
Gateway Staff Editorial

There is no time Ieft for a sandbox students' uniom
Since the inauguration of this peer's stttdents'

council, tihe union lias made its first real steps, fal-
tering though thesj may have been, towards festering
in the minds of its constituents the belie f that stu-
dents cani no longer in good conscience afford the
luxury of a student-as-student existence.

The executive in particular hias labored to con-
vince students that they are also citîzens, that the
universîty itself is net as comfortably separated
front the "real world" as students have found it 50
convenient to prof ess.

In addition, the executive hias consistentip pushed
ifs ideal of the student-citizen into the confines of
the institution ifself. If the student is indeed a citi-
zen, then hie should have a pouerfut voice in the
running of his af faims.

The election campaign students are now wcitness-
ing is probably the best indication of jusf nihat
direction the union lies taken and hou, thoroughly if
hias convinced the electorate it hias chosen the right
coursqe.

It certainly lhas failed in part f0 communicate ifs
ideals to the student.

Houiever, evns a glaneing appraisal of many of
the candidates' plat forms reveais some 5f art ing

changes in the thinking oj those running for office.
Some stands which Mr. Leadbeater hînted at last-
year in his success fuI quest for the presidency,
stands which in his womds, he "almost had f0 apolo-
gize for", have this year become motherhood and
apple pie planks in several platforms,

Mr. Leadbeater "apologized" basically for sayin g
the union cannot and should nof atempt to be "non-
political". He npenly prnnenoted the unpopsilar Cana-
dian Union of Students because he believed in a
national voice for students and made it clear he
could net support the university's $25,000,000 capital
fund drive because he disagreed with the fundamen-
tel corporate controls which hold sway over the
universitp, the corporations bein g the main ceutri-
butors te the fund.

He talked about students controlling their destin p
with pamity ont U of A's geverning bodies and about
how archaic the tenure system is.

Se, when "political" considerations find their way
into more and more platforms which are by de fini-
tion aimed et selling the candidate te the students,
it becomes abundeutly clear that increesing numbers
of students are removing the university-es-ivory-
tewer blinders from their attitudes.

President
To brancb directly from our

introduction into tbe candidates
for president-we support that
cbange in attitude. We support a
union wbicb will work barder tc,
promote tbat change. We want a
president wbo believes in that end.

For that reason, we support Tim
Christian in his bid for thse presi-
dency.

Mr. Cbristian is tbe only one of
tbe three candidates for tbe union's
most influential post wbo demon-
strates an awareness that unless
we do involve ourselves in an or-
ganized fight te expose and cor-
rect the cancerous ills wbicb bave
infected our society, the cancer will
run its tragic course unimpedcd.
His warning tbat tbere is "very
littie time lcft" may even be opti-
mistic.

It may indecd be too late now. In
short, if pollution don't get us, the
bomb probably will.

We cannot argue witb Mr. Chris-
tian's logic tbat it is bopelessly ir-
relevant to continue playing in our
upper middle class sandbox while
the rest of the world staggers by.

Mr. Cbristian bas sbown the
courage of bis convictions by pre-
scnting an admirably bonest plat-
form directly aimed at confronting
a power structure wbicb creates
law and order committees, keeps
the doors of its governing bodies
losed to the students, and creates

its owîn private police force.
He also wants to brîng womcn's

liberation dloser to a reality, in-
crease community use of the uni-
versity's facilities and battle for
tbe subordination of tbe profit
ethic to buman needs in the re-
search carried eut bere.

His most telling argument for

students in general is that it is not
tbe structure of tbe students' union
wbicb makes it irrelevant to, tbcm,
it is the fact tbat it is not dcaling

Pwitb the issues wbicb affect stu-
Idents and their education as bu-
.man beings.
t Tberc is no doubt that any one
of the tbree candidates can run
tbe union next year. We strongly
favor Mr. Cbristian, bowcver, be-
cause be bas presented an overal
and tclling pbilosopby as bis basis
for becoming president. He bas also
demonstrated during tbe cam-
paign that bc is sensitive and
diplomatic in bis dcalings wîtb in-
dividuals.

Dennis Fitzgerald in our view
is the man students sbould vote
for if tbey want a top-notcb ad-
ministrator in tbe presîdent's post.

LThere ia no question about bis
credentials.

Mr. Fitzgerald bas garnered a
wealth of experience by working
bis way up from tbe roots of the
union. He la, witbout doubt, one
of tbe bardcst working executives
tbe union bas been able to attract.
But we do not believe tbe prime
requisite for the post is an' ex-
ceptional knack for administra-
tive matters. It is very mucb up
to the president to set tbe tone of
the union's pbilosopby. Mr. Fitz-
ýgeraI d bas not presented an under-
Iying pbilosopby to tell us wbat
directioni tbe union sbould take
and wby.

Mr. Fitzgerald bas not commit-
ted bimself to, any strong stands
supporting tbe student-as-citizen
concept. Hîs platform is basically
a promise to support thinga the
union bas accomplisbed and to,
continue programs now in opera-
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tion or already proposed.
He would do an excellent job

maintaining union services but
wben it comes to new approacbes
to truly promote a relevant union,
it is our contention tbat Mr. Fitz-
gerald would not be tbe man to
recognize tbem or pusb for tbeir
implementation.

Don McKenzie is the presidential
candidate wbo bas made one cx-
tremely important point tbe otbers
bave not.

Mr. McKenzie bas very rigbtly
empbasized tbat students need a
strong voice at the departmental
level.

We are certain tbat Mr. McKen-
zie would do bis utmost to foster
strong undcrgraduate socicties at
that level. He bas realized that
gaining representation in the up-
per echelons of tbe governing
structure is only a portion of tbe
battle.

Wbere students must bave a say
is wbere tbe decisions wbicb af-
fect tbem most intimately are
made. And that means represen-
tation on department curriculum
committees. Mr. McKenzie clearly
understands that.

Wbile be is also tbe candidate
wbo bas put moat empbasis on
communication, undoubtedly a
key factor in any government, wc
find bis solutions to the problem
unrealistic. Mr. McKcnzie puts too
mucb faitb in cbanging the struc-
tures to improve tbe situation, in-
stead of cbanging the goals of the
union itacîf.

Again, Mr. McKenzie bas bad a
great deal of experience witbin tbe
union and bas put a great deal of
work into bis re-organization
committee. He too can serve the
union well, but we sense bis views
are too isolationist to cope witb
tbe changing priorities.

As witb Mr. Fitzgerald, wc can-
not sec Mr. McKenzie really cbop-
ping at the ivory walls.

We need a new and sbampcr axe
to make any beadway.

Our choices
These are the candidates

the staf f of The Gateway
thinks will do the best job
for you and your union. You
mai, agree or disagree but
ove think it more important
that (1) students vote f0-
morrow and (2) they de-
mand the candidates carry
through the platforms they
have presented. We wifl
attempi to ensure that ovho-
ever is elected tomorrow fui-
filis their promises.1

Vice President Academic
The academie vice-president is rapidly gaining importance as the

edge of the wedge chipping at our educational systemn, especially at the
university level. This position needs one wbo is in touch with the ideals
of reform and with the realities of the existing structures and those hy
which reforms can be implemented.

In view of these considerations, we support Trevor Peach for aca-
demic vice-president. Mr. Peach bas had valuable experience in the
past year with the vagaries of university governing bodies. He bas
evolved definite views on what should be donc and how to do it. His
enrollment in the traditionally conservative and rather rigid engineering
faculty has made him very aware of the existence of paternalistie struc-
tures and their operation. He indicates strong support for abolishing
the tenure system and rcplacing it witb contract-hiring administered
by students and faculty. His definite views on increasing accessibility
indicate a perspective on the broader issues of university educaton.

We feel tbat John Mason presents sound ideas, and we are impressed
by his willingness to defend his position strongly. However, we have
reservations about his experience and bis undcrstanding of the political
realities of existing 'structures.

Dennis Zomerscboc's platform also reflects several good ideas, but
we question both bis experience and his lack of stands. We feel that
Mr. Zomerschoe's ideas need considerable distillation before tbey
become viable.

Vice President External
There was some difficulty in evaluating the candidates for external

vice-president, because none seemed to display- outstandingly good
qualities.

Robert Bisson is our choice as external vice-president. Hc bas had
considerable experience on tbe students' council at College St. Jean,
and for this reason, bas a dual perspective on the problems of student
life: those of students in small and large institutions. Since the major
external student body witb wbicb the vice-president will have to deal
wîll be the AAS, we tbink it is important that Mr. Bîsson has had
considerable experience witb tbis body.

George Kuschminder bas the impression that bis duties would be
largely public relations. His approacb to sucb duties seems to be telling
"ahl tbose nice people out there wbat nice kiddies we are in bere."
We are afraid that public relations of this nature would do littie to solve
our conflicts witb the vested interests outside the unîversity, other than
by appeasement.

Brian McLoughlin's platform makes interesting reading, but Mr,
McLougblin is running a non-campaign and is not interested in reform-
ing from witbin the definitions of the position.

We arc impressed witb the scope and viewpoint of Brian MacDonald's
platform. Wc recognize tbe value of bis experience witb students'
council and the AAS, but feel that he is less committed and leas ceg-
nizant of the entire perspective of student life tban Mr. Bisson.

James McGregor stresses communications in bis platform, but given
that better communication were acbieved, Mr. McGregor does flot
forward any concrete proposaIs for action.

C-ordinator
The candidates for co-ordinator cach present thoughtful programs;

however, on tbe basis of experience in the students' union, David Man-
ning is tbe most logical choice. As an active worker in public relations
and the organizer of successful teacb-ins, Mr. Manning is wcll acquaint-
cd witb the people and the job bc will be dealing witb next year. H
seems to be well informed about tbe issues whicb annoy most students,
and tbeir frustration in getting anytbing donc about them. Unlike sorne
candidates he realizes the benefit of the students' union and wants to
put in the effort to improve its efficiency.

Donald Fleming bas also bad experience in tbe public relations field,
but not to the extent of Mr. Manning and not witb tbosc people he
would be working witb. His proposals for activities are not mucb of s
change from wbat was offercd last year.

Patricia Daunais' platform is idealistie and more realîstic suggestions
would be bclpful, as wcll as broader coverage of the facets of the
co-ordinator's job. The conccrn witb women's rigbts is a welcome plank
but sbc does lack tbe nccessary experience in students' union actiV-
ities. Famniliarity with the issues and the people involved are important
aspects of any position and our opinion is that Mr. Manning best fui-
filîs these qualifications.

Secretary
Anne McRae is The Gateway's choice for secretary. Botb candidates

bave proven tbemselves bard workcrs and concerncd participants il'
the students' union, but on tbe basis of a f irm election platform, we
support Miss McRae.

Wbilc sbe docs sccm to bave an outmodcd view of the secretarY's
duties, ber proposais arc modemn and progressive. Hem conccrn with
the communication aspect of council manifests itscîf in more than merely
saying there is a need for better communication, i.e., in concrete sug-
gestions.

Maurcen Markley bas also been active in council this year and her
proposal for a Student Hotline is good, but doesn't seem to bave praC-
tical planning bebind it. Her campaign bas not sbown cnougb dctailed
proposais and we rcally aren't sure wbere sbe stands or wbat she,intenda to do. Miss McRae's definite campaign gives ber tbe edge.


